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Box 9-A
FrePd-Hardeman Collepe
Henderson , Tennessee
April 14 , 1960

Mr . John A. Chalk
c/o Broad Streed Church of Christ
Cookeville , Tennessee
Dear Bro. Chalk~
I am sure that you are enjoying your work with the
Broad Street Church . Many of the people there and at
the other churches in Cookeville are my friends , and I
know they are fine to work with .
In your work there, you probably
churches near which need a preacher.
at Freed-Hardeman at the last of May ,
to find a conpregation somewhere near
with . I plan to attend T. P. I. next
have my schedule worked out so that I
for personal work .
My home is
Jackson County ,
of Cookeville .
hard to hear of

hear about some
I will be through
and I would like
Cookeville to work
year, and I will
will have some days

about twelve miles from Cookeville in
and I know many people in the vicinity
Since I am so far from home now, it is
a con~rePation which needs a minister.

I have been closely associated with Bro. Brumley ,
and he supP-ested that you might be able to find a place
for me . I have about four and one-half years of experience and have been workina re rrula rly this year with a
small congrePation in this county .
If you hear of any possibilities , I would deeply
~ppreciate your letting me know or sugaesting me to the
brethern.
Thank you very much .
In Christian love ,

